What is the focus of your research? I am interested in the role of nutrition during the first 1000 days of life (conception to age 2 years), a critical window for human development, and in implications for short-and long-term function. My interests also extend to policies and programs to improve nutrition in early life. Related topics of research include maternal and child nutrition, child growth and development, micronutrient malnutrition, and the emergence of obesity and chronic diseases in developing countries. Current projects take place in Guatemala, Mexico, Viet Nam, China and India.
What made you choose a career in nutritional science? I obtained my PhD from the University of Washington in Seattle. My advisor was a biological anthropologist in the anthropology department, but other committee members came from elsewhere in the university and added expertise in genetics and maternal and child health. The mix of disciplines had to do with my interests, which centered on understanding why children from poor developing countries were small; were the causes genetic or environmental, reflecting poor nutrition and infection? This interest stemmed from having grown up in banana plantations in Honduras that were owned by US companies. The contrast in size between Honduran children and those of the 'gringos' (slang for North Americans) left an impression on me. My doctoral thesis was on the effects of diarrheal diseases on growth and nutrition of Guatemalan children, work which added to the evidence that infection was an important cause of child malnutrition. This research was carried out at the Institute of Nutrition of Central America and Panama (INCAP) where I had been hired. After 5 years at INCAP, I identified fully with nutrition and public health. I left to take a faculty position at Stanford to teach and carry out research on nutrition.
What has been the greatest achievement in your career? It is difficult for me to pick just one because I am very proud of two things. Until recently, I was chair of the Hubert Department of Global Health of Emory University and did this for 11 years. I did not seek this position as I was planning to avoid administration duties at all costs during my career, but the Dean of our school is very persuasive and over the course of a summer talked me into taking the position. The department grew from a tiny unit into one of the largest departments in the school. I enjoyed charting a vision with the faculty for research and teaching in global health. I hired dozens of faculty, most of whom remain at Emory. The second accomplishment I am very proud of is having been able to conduct follow-up studies of a cohort that participated as children in a community-randomized nutrition intervention trial in Guatemala. Through this study we have been able to link nutrition in the first 1000 days to a range of outcomes collected in adults, nearly 40 years later. These include body size and composition, cardiovascular disease risk factors, intellectual functioning, schooling, wages, and health and nutrition of the next generation. These studies have had tremendous impact on policies and programs.
What is the most under-researched area of nutritional science? For me this would be program-related research including program design, implementation, and monitoring and evaluation. The situation is improving; there is growing appreciation for the importance of this research, increased funding, and highly regarded journals have opened up opportunities for publication. Our own doctoral program on nutrition and health sciences has evolved from a laboratory-focused program to one that allows for work at several levels: the cell, the individual (clinical) and the population. One of my students is doing her thesis on iron and folic acid (IFA) supplementation of pregnant women in Bihar, India. We know from efficacy studies that IFA supplementation improves maternal health and birth outcomes, but in Bihar only a small percentage of women take the IFA tablets. It is not clear whether this is due to lack of supplies, poor compliance and/or inadequate promotion of the pills. She is studying not only the problems (e.g. where the supply chain fails) but is also identifying solutions for implementation.
Who was your most influential teacher and why? My most influential mentor was not a member of my doctoral committee formally, but was my boss when I worked at INCAP in Guatemala. Jean Pierre Habicht, now emeritus professor of nutritional epidemiology at Cornell University, guided me through my thesis and taught me many things: how to conduct field research, systems for maintaining data quality, epidemiology and biostatistics. What impressed me was the rigor with which he approached research and his commitment to mentoring. For example, a couple of us would meet with Jean Pierre on Saturdays to discuss epidemiological topics.
What is your advice for young scientists? I tell them to make the most out of opportunities that present themselves. This means always delivering the best work one can produce.
What is the passion of your life? This would be my family.
What is your favorite music? I like many types of music but my favorite is music from Latin America, from percussion rhythms from the Caribbean to folk music from Peru and Chile.
What is your favorite sport(s)? Football (or soccer as it is called in the US) is my favorite sport. I used to play soccer for my high school and played pickup games for many years while I lived in California. If I could, I would watch every game of the world cup; this is not possible of course because of work responsibilities and because, depending on where in the world the event is held, games may be played in the middle of the night.
What is your worst habit?
I have yet to learn how to say 'no' effectively but keep trying. As a result, this sometimes leads to crazy travel schedules and a long list of commitments. This is a permanent item on my New Year's resolution list.
What is a perfect day for you? A perfect day is when I am able to read and write uninterrupted or participate in discussions about grants and papers with colleagues or postdocs. I make 'to do' priority lists of daily and weekly tasks, and the more items I can cross out as completed the better I feel. My wife sometimes asks me, how was your day? On some occasions I have responded that I could not get any 'work' done. She knows this means I spent much of the day not doing researchrelated activities, my work, but engaged in such things as committee or departmental meetings.
